
Lyric:
 When it's Christmas day in Hawaii
 All the little elves do the hula
 Their work is done and it's time for fun
 In the tropical island sun
 When it's Christmas day in Hawaii
 They dance and play their tiny ukuleles
 They've made the toys for the girls and boys
 Now they sing of Yuletide joys,  and they 
sing:

        Ho ho ho and a ha ha ha
         Ooo we love to do the Merry Hula
         Tee hee hee and a tra la la
         Ooo we love to do the Merry Hula
         The gifts are spread beneath the tree
               Little children jump with glee
         Ho ho ho and a ha ha ha
         Ooo we love to do the Merry Hula

 When it's Christmas day in Hawaii
 Santa takes a break to do some surfin'
 He looks real cute in his swimming' suit
 And waterproof rubber boots
 When it's Christmas day in Hawaii
 And all the gifts for kids have been delivered
 He lands his sleigh for a holiday
 Where the palm trees swing and sway,  and he 
sings:

         Ho ho ho and a ha ha ha
         Ooo we love to do the Merry Hula
        Tee hee hee and a tra la la
         Ooo we love to do the Merry Hula
         The gifts are spread beneath the tree
               Little children jump with glee
         Ho ho ho and a ha ha ha
         Ooo we love to do the Merry Hula

Activity:
The hula is a Polynesian dance characterized by 
undulating hips, and miming movements of the arms 
and hands. As you listen to this song, create you own 
ways to act out the story, or try some of the following 
suggestions:

Verse One
 When it's Christmas day in Hawaii
 All the little elves do the hula 
   - Bend at the knees, make your self short, and 
pantomime elves doing the hula.
 Their work is done and it's time for fun
   - Pantomime hammering motion; make fist with 
one hand and pound the palm of the other hand
 In the tropical island sun
   - Circle your arms to symbolize the sun. 
 When it's Christmas day in Hawaii
 They dance and play their tiny ukuleles
   - Pretend to play the ukulele as you dance.
 They've made the toys for the girls and boys
 Now they sing of yuletide joys, and they sing:

Chorus
 Ho, ho, ho 
   -Pat your stomach three times.
 and a ha, ha, ha, 
   -Pat the air in front of you three times.
Ooh we love to do the merry hula 
    -Hula with arms to right 4 counts; hula with arms 
to the left 4 counts
 Tee hee hee and a tra la la 
   -Hold hands high, wiggle fingers and turn in place.
 Ooh we love to do the merry hula 
   -Hula with arms to right 4 counts; hula with arms to 
the left 4 counts
 The gifts are spread beneath the tree 
   -Plie in 2nd position and do low spreading motions 
with hands and arms.motions with hands and arms.
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